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(Editor I s Note:

This is the seconi of two stories which sb:w the imp!lct of ale missionary's
The first story was
released 3/19/85.)

work to insulate African families fran drought, famine and drudgery.

'Grain Talk' ADj 'water Talk I
Being Turned To 1Q:ld Talk'

By RdJert 0' Brien

YATrA DISTRIcr, Kenya. (BP)-Missionary Dan Schellenberg fime it easy for "grain talk,"
"water talk" and even "oo« dung talk" to l::eccme "Gcd talk" among rural Kamba people in Kenya's
dryYatta District.
The Kamba have an almost Hebraic sense of the spiritual iJIplicatia1S of win1, rain, soil,
crOIS, trees, animals and other things of nature. That' B a p:)Sitive influence, Schellenberg
said, but it can also be a problem. The Kamba often interpret spiritual implicatia1S in the
shadcwy context of traditional African culture daninated 1:¥ things of Satan rather than in the
light of the God of the Bible •

. That's affected the way SChellenberg, a Southern Baptist missionary reared among the Kam'ta
by missionary fSrents, works to introduce his "self-reliant 1Dnestead" system. If they accept.
its simple techn:Jlogy, the system can insulate Kam1::a families fran famine and drought.
As his system begins to catch on, Schellenberg has introduced techrx:>logy new to the Kamta,
such as water catchment pits, brick-and-cement storage silos, biogas digesters an:! other rontradi tional things.
.

It I S a sleM process aIOClB3 a people wb:> cling to the old ways.
Louisa Nyanzwii stood by her rouse. In the background an inmcent-looking striped 9JUrd
SChellenberg recognized it as a witchcraft charm to protect the grain in bar
new silo.

hw1g fran a nail.

laugh.

"Is that a charm, Louisa?" he asked. "No," the Christian
"It's just a decoration fran the field."

~

replied with a nervo..-

'IMay I cut it d.<:1tm?"

"Nol"
"May Jesus cut it dcwn?"
"Not rrM he oan ' t . "

Louisa, like many of her people, isn't interested in quick changes. Subsurface infll8'1cea
of h r culture color even her Christianity-perhaps especially her Christianity, because
spiritual things are woven into her whole pattern of life. Africans tie the social, PtYsical
ani spiritual together and each affects the other, Schellenberg eXplained.
"Have others lost food in their silos?" he ex>ntinued.

"No," Louisa admitted sheepishly.

"Don't be afraid," SChellenberg counseled. "God will protect }'Our food suallY.
it to ~u. You dat't need protection fran anyone else." She wavered, then refused.
next tIme SChellenberg came the witdlcraft, talisman was g::>ne.

He gave

But the

It's mt always that easy, but a grcwing m~r of the Kam1:a-wto 1crD<II SChellenberg was
barn aDlOD3 them, speaks their language ani sitS freely in their village parliaments-will uk
him to place their new grain-storage wealth in God's care. ~",'18T'''''0RIQIL
-IIDreU8ItMY AHO AACHt\ff!8

HIetorteeI eommtnlon.

'~:I.,C

N::;;M~V!:~:'J, TI9Mt:.J;'I')\.1;a
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Before he prays for God's blessing, SChellenberg asks that symb:>ls of witchcraft be
rerocwed so God will get the credit.
"The proof will be if God does protect their food," he expl.ai.ned,

"When he does, it's a

significant step of faith for these people. It doesn't matter to them if we've properly dried
the grain ani sealed the silo, which we have. They see the ronflict as spiritual."
"Rain, earth, healthy children and food are gifts of God," he prayed at the bane of the
non-Christian MukarXIa family. "Charms and talismans dal't bring a blessing fran God. God gaw
his Sal, Jesus Christ, to do that. God sent his son to shed his blood because he loves us,
ven when we dal' t deserve it."
He pra}'9d the Mukandas ~uld let Jesus cx:me into their lives, save them fran their sins
ani protect them. "I tanish the fX'Ner of Satan fran this place and put this family lJl'¥ier the
blood of Jesus Christ in his name," he rontinued. "When famine o:mes, we will praise you,
Lord, that this family has so much food in storage and that it's under your p:'otectian."
. TluJs the transfer of allegiance fran one spiritual force to a greater one begins in tlw
lives of the people with wlnn SChellenberg ~ks.

Even their cook fire is spiritual. When I<aml:B wanen cook, they must see the fire burn fclr
deep, underlying cultural reasons. Emily Ncpzi, a pastor's wife, became truly liberated w1'8\
she allcwed an efficient mud o:x>kstove-with the fire hidden inside-to replace her open fire.
"Hew Jesus can d1ange them is radically deperrlent on l'1ofl they view spiritual things,"
"Hew you can dlange their Children's health, as we did with the Ncpzi
family, is radically dependent on their spiritual view of Children."

Sch 11mberg said.

TluJs talk of wirrl, rain, grai~-and even the readily available a::M dung to fuel their new
biogas digesters-naturally leads into "God talk" based on their am experiences and teachinga
fran the Bible.
Fer example, would the K.a.ml:a su1:mi. t to using CC/Il dung as a fuel for lights arrl cx:oldng?
It, too, is a gift of God, Schellenberg told them, qooting the Old TestamEl'lt vers Ezekiel
4:15. The rontext was a siege of Jerusalem. The Jewish people had disobeyed God and destrayecl
the larrl. They had 00 food, no fuel, oothing. They were desolate.

"See, I will let you have (XM'S dung instead of human dung on which you may prepare (bake)
your bread," declared the Lord.

"It was a blessing they had o::MS alive to give dung and that God showed them bJw to \88
it," SChellenl:erg told the Kamba, who listened intently'. They understand nature, parched eartl\
am desolation.
Schellenberg's self-reliant hanesteads are spreading across the semi-arid Yatta District.
providing protection fran drought arrl famine. Biogas digesters-aJOOng other inoovatians-ha\18
becane widely accepted. So has a new quality of life.
-30-(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newsfBpers by RiC'hJoc>rrl bureau of Baptist Press

u.S. Ju:1ge Parlers M:>tion
To Dismiss Vatican lawsuit
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By Stan Hastey

WASHINcnm (BP)-A federal judge in Philadelfilia has heard arguments on a cpvernment
motion to dismiss a suit challenging full diplanatic relations with the Vatican am pranis.s to
act "with reasonable pranptness."

Dep.Ity Assistant Attorney General Carolyn Kuhl told u.S. District Court Ju:ige John P.
Fullam Americans United for Separation of Church am State am. other plaintiffs in the
case do rot have legal "standi ng" to sue President Reagan am Congress over last year' B
exchange of am1::assackJrs between the Unital States am
Uo\y &;,e.
--nr:re-

too
.
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Kuhl argued further the
branches of government vests
.JIP?intmmt of amtuaa&x's.
~tber <XU1try," ahe said.

CD118titutia1!ll doctrine of -raraticm of powers amcng the t'hne
in the pr_id8nt 1:I:cad far.iliP policy p:wers i including
"No a>Urt has ever recJtired the breaking of diplanatic tiM with
"This is a political quMticm, mt a judicial Q\M8ticm."

Preued by Fullam, Kuhl 8X);&'e88ed the view the lZ_itWlt'. autbzity in £«.ign JX)licy 1.
eo bread he "may have the pcMer" to stn1 diplanatio repwemtatiwe to other church 1.:Dti.,
.. ~ . . the Church of Englard or the Baptist ltxld Alliance.
The U.S.-Vatican deciaiat 14 months ago to .tablish full diplaaatic relationl 0111II8 after
t~ lat...1973 oongr..sia1ll1 lifting of an 1867 bin on eld1 tiM. No hearinge were b81d on tM
lftgislatiem lifting the ban am the Se1ate pueed the . . .ure witb:lut delate em a voice vote•
.Wlw1 Reagan announced his lcxr:Jtime political adviser en:! per8CX1lll rep-eemtati V8 to the
V,tioan, William A. Wi leal, was his d10ice as
pbe.eader, qpx181t8 of the new arr~t

u.s.

\lQiced alarm at a one--day confirmation hearing bafer. the S«1at. Fcreign Relatione

CcJIait~.

Wil8a'1' s n:minatiem breezed through the eDmi.ttee Q"l a 9-1 vote and the Califcrnia reel
..tat developer was cxmiJ:med by the senate March 7, 1984 by an ovenihelIdng 81...13 IlU'gin.
Americans united Attorney Lee 8:Dthby told Fullam the president, like all other fDral
ofticials, is l:xu1d by the <XJn8traints of the eawtitutiem. The Pirst AIaa'1dIDs1t' a prctU.b1tiOft
ot an establisbnent of religiem, he argued, £«bids _tablialant of diploaatic r latiOl18 with
.··d1urch.

In a key argt.lllEl1t, Bc:oth1:¥ insisted the Vatican is a church, mt a natiarstate. He c1tel
the views of the ap:J8tolic p"o-nuncio in washington, Ardlbisb:Jp pio Laghi, that the Pope
deri V88 his diplanatic role fran the teachings of the RaDan catmlic Church, am that all
r1I~iaJS maintaining diplanatic ties do so with the Holy See, oot with a natiarstat •
Boothby also refuted the governmmt IS oontentioo that p1aintiff~Whid\ inclt:de
bOdies ranging fran the Natiooa1 Asscx::iatiem of Evangelicals to the National Council
Ql,Jrchee-do mt have legal staming. Because S\D1 bodies are CXI'Jl'08ed of taxplyers
mcrdes have been agJrop:iated by Corv:Jress to effectuate the nlM arrangemmt, they do
standing, 8:lothby said.

d\urd\

of
Wb::lee tq
'have

After the March 15 hearing in Fullam's oourtrc:an, Americans United Executive Oirectcc
Rabert L. MacHox:, a SOuthern Baptist clergyman, dec1aredz liThe ReagIln acininistrati~ a t ~
lave oanpletely failed to s}p, any reasa1S why the murts sb:W.d ret hear this cas. IJdIIICI.
tlwir arglll\E!l1ts sb:lw that the case sb:W.d be heard. Their assertiem that the presidl!!nt baa
sweping pc:Mers to ignore the Constitutioo's limitatic:xw Q'l church-state entanglSllEnt
r.p:esents a clear threat to our American way of life.'11

Altb:u:Jh the Soothern Baptist Conventioo is mt SIICD3 the plaintiffs in the lAwsuit. tbl
daJlainatiem's Exec\.lti ve CCIrIni ttee in February e:dcxeed the views exp:-8..ed in a fri..s-o!-~
~bri f filed by the Baptist Joint camittee al Public Affairs cxn!emn1119 U.S.-Vaticen
r_lations as a violatioo of separatioo of dlurc:h an1 atate.
,
-30-
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Of::Wuter Bible Introduced
Baptist Chaplain

By
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A'11AND\. (BP)-A exaaputerized Bible &learibed as lithe Gutcburg of the caapJter . " . .
l]'~~~~••=;=:~~~ chaplain tim bas tume1 hi. ~ of CDlleoting old
. Leiwi H. Miller Jr.,

pre~ic5mt 'of ~ BibJ.. 'I~c:ml,

i.

S.C., intrcduced the .oftware during a press CXI1feimce~

Miller Mid the entire NeW T_t.ams\t
being IIar1cetedby hie firm fa:' $95.

: . ",i'

,. .ell in. GNlIftville,
. .' . - "

,Ur~o:d ~~
(',IF'

stored on t\tO 5 1/4 intb flopw disCI •
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Currently, only Good News far ~rn Man (Tcrlay's ED3'lish V rsioo) New Testament is
avai1abl , but Mill r said within the next 60 days, he OOpes the entire Good News Bibl will be
stored on five discs.
Later in the year, Miller's firm plans to offer ad:1itional software enabling CCJl\plter
users to o::mplre three En:jlish translations, plus Hebrew arXl Greek, on a spli t screen.
Miller said the a:mputer program designer am developer, Charlie Weisel, is currently in
the process of progranning the King James Version, and hopes to aM. the New International
Versioo later this year.

'n1e real advantage of the o:mputerized Bible, according to Miller, is that a particular
passage of scripture or a key I«>I'd can be famd so mldl JOO['e quicldy than using a printed

ooncxrdanee am Bible. His "Dynamic COBDrdanee" program can display all verses oontaining •
selected ward or p,rases fran anyone of the translations stored in memcry, Miller said.

In four minutes, the canputer can seardl the entire New Testament fex a key ward or 8er1.
of wcrds, flashing the scripture oontaining' tb:lee wards 00 the screen. When the flOIW 4i.o
software is transferred onto a mu:fu faster hard disc, the o::mputer can search the entim t-.
'Testament in one minute, 18 seroms, according to Weisel.
Using an IBM personal canputer, Weisel demonstrated the softWU'e by entering the word
"love," am canmarXling the o:mputer to fim that \«J['d. Within a few secoms, he began printing
out on an attached printer all passages in the New Testament using the l«lI'd "love."
Miller said he envisioned the o:mputerized Bible being a great help to ministers, Bible
scholars, Sln:3ay school teachers, serious students of the Bible, am. "average Christians."
A retired Air Face chaplain with 30 years of service, Miller became interested in
collectil'J3 old rare Bibles while stationed in Europe. His collecticn of old Bibles was
displayed at the Baptist pavi l ion at the 1~2 World's Fair in I<mxville on 10m to Ho1.man
Bibles of the SBC Surdiy School Bo3.rd. His interest in the CXIIlp1terized Bible is a logi~
extensioo of his interest in old am. rare Bibles, he explained.
Miller said the firm ~d armounce a marketing plan fer the software in the next 30 4a~.
wi th 1'Dpes to sell the flOR¥ discs through Baptist Book Stores am. Christian lxok sellers.
At the present, canputer Bibles International is rot marketing hardware, only the flCfA'
disc software. But Miller unveiled a hand-held Bible cnnputer moclrup which the a:xnpmy h1::Ipa
to intrc:riu:e in December.
The ham-held unit, al:x>ut the size of a printed Bible (6x7x2 indles), will be battery
palered. with a 30 or 40 dJaracter, eight-line screen. It will have a small keyboard enabling
users to recall Bible scriptures, or tYIE in rotes a instrootions.

Miller said the six mega-byte handheld unit will do almost all the functialS of the lU'gQ'
deslctop personal CXIIlputers, but could be used by missionaries arrl Bible translators a1 the
missioo field in areas where the larger personal cxmputer units could mt be taken. He b:pa
to market the uni t fer less than $1,000.
"Wycliffe Bible Translators are excited alx>ut the mit we're developing," Miller laid.
"because it will enable their translators to recall al the screen various translatialS of the
Bible, incllrling Greek arrl Hebrew, am. then to tYIE in plx:>netic wcrds of an lI'IWrittm 1~91
and store the new translation into the o::mputer' s mencry."
the

Miller said the handheld Canputer Bible OOI,Il.d revolutiarlze Bible translatioo \«Xk arcu'd
ld •

1«)['

Alth:u:Jh Mill r said there is m diff renee bet\1leE!l'l an electrmic Bible am a printed
Bible, there are sane Christians woo feel it is urChristian am. satanic to develop an:! ..e
cx:mp.Iteri zed Bible.

3/21/85
He pofnted out,
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~ever,

the text of the Scriptur s would be stored in

Rca~On1y Memcry

(ROM) which cannot be changed or altered by the user ,
The Bible has been written on stone, gold, wood, pawrus, sheepskin arrl paper, so there is
reason it cann:>t be stored in a cemputer, he said. "This is simply an improvement on the
traditional metb:lds of spreading the word of Gerl," he said.

00

He ackrnw1edged his is rot the only

CanpIDy~fferinga cx:mp.1t.erized Bible.

The King James
Version, Living Bible, and New King James 'are being marketed by omega Software, Inc., based in
Rourrl Rock, Texas, for prices ranging' f'~dD. $250 to $275,.

.

:

J'

;'10

Oldest am. largest of the a:mputerized Bible firms is Bible Researd'l Systems in Austin,
- Texas, whid1. offers the entire Bible in King James Version and New International Version in a
software package calle:l ·'The Ward Processers." It is available in most major operating systems
CCJnIBtable with al:out 60 different brards of canp.1t.ers. Bible Research Systems sells "The
Wad," whim includes canp.Iterized concordance features enabling the user to seardl fer up to
ten words, far aJ:x>ut $200.
In ad3.ition, Bible Researd1. Systems offers a topical irrlex of the Bible in which users can
call up Bible passages dealing with 200 topics, and a similar cross-reference irrlex of Bible
dlaracters called "People," each far al:x>ut $50.

Miller, who tested his canputerized Bible at the Christian pavilion at the New Orleans
Wcrld's Fair last ~ar, said most paople over 30 years of age are slCltl to accept the new
techrology as a new meth::rl to enhance Bible study, whereas youth woo have grawn up in the
canp.rt.er age were at ease with the ocmputer Bible.
Miller said the canputer Bible is the "wave of the future," and that Christians slntld rot
fear it, but take advantage of the new techn::>logy to encourage am intensify Bible study.
-30Fcreign Board Predicts Getting
. A1.Incet 99 PerCEnt Of Lottie Goal
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RICliMlID, va. (BP)-Based on a poll qf 10 state Baptist conventions, Salthern Baptist
Fcreign Mission Board officials project the 1984 lottie M:lOn Christmas Offering for fcreign
missions will total a.lmost; 99 percent of the $66 million goal.

By March 18 the board counted sone $45.7 million in Lottie Moon receipts fran state
convmtions. That's about; 69 percent of the l~4 goal, but doesn't include many of the LOttie
Mcx>n offerings sent by local churd1.es to state conventions in February.

Board officials contacted 10 state o:nventions in Hardt an:1 asked ab:mt their Lottie M::lon
receipts for December, January a.rx1 February. The totals adied up to almost a 12.5 percent
average increase over receipts for the same three-ll'Ol1th period a year ag::>. That ircrease is
mae than three times the current u.s. inflation rate of four percent.
"Assuming that this holds up for all state conventions, the projection i$ for a total of
$65,267,100, whim would be 98.88 percent; of this year's g::>al of $66 million," said Carl
JOhnsO'1, board treasurer am vice-president for finance. last)'llar the fcreeut bUec! an tlw
stat calVention poll proved 99.6 percent accurate.
leising 99 percent of the Iottie M:lon geel would be g::x:>d news fa Southern Bapti.t fcrei\ll
mi•• taw. The annual offering observed by local dlurcbe8 fiMncee almolt half of the
C1eI1ominaticn's fCX'eign mission program in 105 countries, with the churd'1e8 I year-arOl.nS
Cooperative Program gifts the other maja' source. But the 1983 Iottie M:a\ offering fell
nearly $2 milliQ1 .b:rt of that year's p1, and the 1982 total •••ed by a1Jnc»t $4 million.
The 1981 offering was the lut to xceed its 9=81.

this

The entire $66 milliClr\ goal fer 1984 hu already * n b.dgeted fer uee on fCl'.i~ fiel48
~ar. Final Lottie ftb:r1 receipts will be -totaled May 31.
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